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l． Tntroduction  
Complex conJunCtions such asin that，nOW thal，but that used fbr  
introducing subordinate clauses，aS Shownin（l），are h・OZen and fbssilizedin  
Present－day Englishwiththesecondelementthalnolongerseparablefrorn the  
坑rst，Otherwise the first element would cease to function as conJunCtion．  
However、in earlier times this type ofconJunCtions was more productive and  
used extensively with that separable ftom the preceding particles without  
alterlngtheirfhnction・Hence，inthispaperwewi11investlgatethesecomplex  
COnJunCtionswith the separable thalinlate Middle English where they were  
mostnourishinglnthehistory ofEnglish，andascertainwhetherthe allegedly  
Pleonastictha［islitera11yredundantwithoutanylingulSticproperty．  










The second typeis made anew ofprepositionslike b拘r－befbre’，j［am  
竹om＼in．q差til－till、andj＞atbywayofthetwoprocesses：first、aSrePreSented  
bythechangesj［omj）αmbe’since，丘omthetimethat’＞j［omj，anj，e＞j［omj）an  
bal＞摩omj・at，the o叫ectofaprepositionwas nrstweakened，and then the  
relative♪ewasreplacedbytheconjunctionbat、and蔦nallytheweakenedban  




represented by gゲ’baz，When bat，Sゆen j，af’sincel・For this type of  
cortiunctions，the addition of j，atis greatly due to analogy、though the  
Scandinavianinnuencecannotbeignored．Asfbrthedetailed explanationto  
乃〃慮以占d肋gJね力ぶ如成eぶ〝卯勤voJ・27，ノー〃   
2   
theprocessoffbrmation，theperiodofappearanceandthedialectaldifftrenceof  
thesethreetypeSOfconjunctions、Wewi111eavetoKivimaa（1966：147－257）and  
addressourselvestothefunctionofbatinthesecortjunctions・   
まノ．7伽F〟〃CJわ〃q／Thatわ7Co〝甲JビガCo可〟乃C血乃∫わ～エαJe〟fd繭助g／∫∫カ  
タro．ゞe勒rた∫  
In orderto clarifythefunction ofthatin complex conjunctions oflate  
MiddleEnglishwewillfirsttake肋ndevillek T＞avelsasaninstanceofprose  
workswrittenaround1400，fbritaboundsinthetypeofcon」unCtionsinquestion．  
TheeditionusedisthatbySeymour（1967）．First，inordertofindouttheclues  
to the function of that under consideratian we have chosen at random the 
sentencesin which complex conJunCtions are used tointroduce subordinate  
Clauses、aSShownin（2）．  
（2）a．First，yUa man come什om the west syde ofthe world，aS  
Engelond，Irelond，Wales，Skotlond，OrNorweye，hemayyげthal  
he wole go thorgh Almayne and thorgh the kyngdom of  
HungaryethatmarchethtothelondofPolayneandtothelondof  
PannoyneandsotoSlesie．  （Ⅰ5／8－12）  
b．Andalsoayongemanthatwistenotofthedragounwenteoutof  
aschipp，andwentethorghtheiletilthalhecometothecaste11e  
and caminto the cave and wente solonge tilthat he fbnd a  
Chambre．  （IV17／9－12）  
C・TnEgypttherebenbutftwefbrcelettesorcastellesbecausethal  
the contree is so strong of himself. （VlI33／23－4）  
d．ButIerusalemisinthelondofIudee，anditiscleptofIudejbr  
lhatIudasMachabeuswaskyngofthatcontree．  （X54／12－4）  
e・Andwhan thatmessangeresofstraunge contrees comenbefbre  
him，themeynee ofthe Soudan，Whanthe strangeres spekento  
hym，theiben aboute the Souldan with swerdes drawen and  
gysarmezandaxes，herearmesliftvpinhigh，Withthowepenes  
fbr to smyte vpon hem yげthey seye ony woord thatis  
displesancetotheSoudan．  （VI27／30－6）  
Because ofthe fluctuationin the addition ofthatin（2a，e）．we cannot  
Predictwithcertaintywhenlhaiappears afterthe conjunctionslikeyげ－ifland  
Whan’when’norcanwespecifythefunctionofthatfbllowingthecoqiunctions・  
Next，COntrarytOtheinstancesgivenin（2b，C，d），thereoccurinotherpartsof  
the text severalinstances ofconjunctionslike til，because，jbrwithout being   
3  
fbllowed bylhat．which are not cited here fbr want of space・Besides、  
COnJunCtionslikeer－befbre＼whil’while’，lhough，tOO，eXhibitnearlythesame  
nuctuationasthosein（2a，e）．  
Hence，although a slight difftrence of possibility may arise among  
diffbrent conJunCtions as to when that may be appended to the preceding  
COnJunCtions，itmaybesafetoregard．atleastasfaras MdndevillekTTavelsis  
COnCerned，thattheappendageofthattoconJunCtions，eVenthoughgraphically  
marked，isliterallypleonastic，Withoutanylinguisticslgn浦cance．   
2．2．乃ビア〟門C血刀q／That∫〃Co〝伊JgズCβ可〃〃C血那わ7エβJg肋ddJg且〃gJね力  
Pり〃′二l・  
The fhctthattheinstances ofthalusedin complexconJunCtionsinlate  
MiddleEnglish proseworks aremostprobablypleonastic doesnotnecessarily  
PreCludeit丘om carrylng metricalslgnincancein poetry ofthe same period・  
Forinstance，Nakao（1972：369），reftrringtotherelationshipbetweenthatofthe  
COmPlexconJunCtionslikewhanlhatandrhythminChaucerlspoetry，StateSthat  
iftheminorcategory ofwordsprecedesthe complexconJunCtionsin question  
Whanwillreceivemetricalstress，glVlngrisetowhdnth乱Otherwiselhatwould  
be glVen metricalstress、prOducing whanlhdl．However，aS aPParent ftom  
many previous studies on the meterin Chaucerつs works even monosyllabic  
WOrdsoftheminorcategorymaybemetricallystrongandnotallfinalsyllables  
Of words of the m如Or CategOry reCeive strong metricalstress（F叫iwara  
（1998：l－6））．Hence，Wehavetoclarifywhatmotivatesfbrtheuseofthatafter  
COnJunCtions．   
2．2．ノ．7ⅥgF以〃C血〝q／That如才毎Gg乃eγαJタroわgzJeq／J如C‘7〃′gr占〟り花Je∫  






SuChaswhen．Asthewordinquestionis generallyunstressed、the fbllowlng  
CO叫unCtion whan natura11y receives metricalstress．glVlng rise to whdn．  
Consequently．ifthalis used a氏er the stressed whdn，itis natura11y not glVen  
metricalstressandbecomesthat．Ontheotherhand，Whenawordofthem叫Or  
CategOry preCedes the conJunCtion whan，ifitis disyllabicwith the trochaic   
4  
StreSSPatternOrtrlSy11abicwiththe’weak－StrOng－Weak，one，thefbllowlngWhan，  
as shownin（3），willnaturally receive metricalstress（hereafler numbersin  
ParenthesesrefertotherespectivelinesinBenson，sedition，andtheupperdotted  






b．Andinhrsharpyng，WhAnthathihaddesonge                                                                                                                                   ′  
（18）  
ーandinhisplaylngOntheharp，Whenhehadsungl   （266）  
C・Am6rw芭．wh丘nth昆tdaybrgant6sprynge ′  




arsis andthesiswithnearlythesame ftequency，aSShownin（4）．Tobemore  
SPeC捕c，Whanoccursfivetimesandげsixinthesis，Whileinarsiswhanisused  
貞vetimesandげeight；inallconjunctionsincludingothersusedintheGeneral  









ーorifamanstruckithardwitharod’  （149）  
Comparing the subordinate co再unctionslike whan，．折 er with other  
functionwordssuchasbul．or，a．the．wewi11soonnoticethegreatdif鞄renceof  





as givenin（5bii）．Third，the articles a andlhe show a far more marked   
5  
difftrenceofdistribution＝aOCCurSaSOftenastwohundredandnfty－fburtimes  
in thesis，aS Shownin（5ci），While only eightin arsis，aS givenin（5cii）；in  
COntraSttO One hundred and twenty－eightinstances ofthe asin（5di）in thesis  
there are only threein arsis，aS Shownin（5dii）．Thus，itisapparentthatthe  
POet tries to avoid these unstressed wordsin arsis，While he does not care fbr  
Subordinate cordunctionslike whan，折thogh appearingin metrica11y strong  




－hishorsesweregood，buthewasnotfinelydressed■ （74）  
b．i． Orwith良br6th芭rhidt6bienw盲thh61d芭  
－ortobesupportedbyaguild’  （511）  
ii．Ther6ule6fS占intMaure6r6fSiintBen6it  
－TheRuleofSaintMaurorofSaintBenedict’  （173）  
c．i．Åndcirtainlihehaddeamuryen6te ′ヽ■●  






’totellyouallthecondition’  （38）  
Then，Whathappenswhenthecoruunctionsarefollowedbylhal？First，  
in caseofwhan that，aSShownin（6a）、thereoccurfiveinstances ofw  
and fbur ofwhdnlhdl．Second，withlho極ノgh thatJoo、thatis usedin both  
arsisandthesis，thoughonly once fbreach，aSgivenin（6b）．Tncludingother  
COnJunCtions we have the totaloftwenty－Sixinstances：in seven ofthem that  
appearsinthesis，1ike（5ai）and（6bi），Whileintheremainingnineteeninarsis，aS  
givenin（6aii）and（bii），Whichmeansthestressedthdtappearsabouttwoanda  
halftimes as of［en as theunstressedlhataftersubordinateconJunCtions．This  
isequaltosaythatthestressedthdlislikelytobeappendedaftertheunstressed  
COllJunCtions．However，aS the number ofinstancesis notlarge enough、We  




（】8）   
6  
ーWhen wehadmade ouraccounts，  
b．i．Andthdughthdlh6w芭rew6rthy，hiw温swタs  






thaland metricalstress．The taleis placedin the textimmediately after the  
GeneralPrologue，COmPOSedof22501ineswhichisnearly2．6timesasbigasthe  
GeneralPrologueofthetota18581ines、Su用cientforus toobtainspecinc data  
On the present subject．Tfthe Knightls Tale shows nearly the same tendency  
asthatoftheGeneralProloguewithrespecttotherelationshipbetweenlhatand  
metricalstress，it willbeJuStined fbr uslo make a generalization about the  
relationshiplnqueStionwithoutpilingupadditionaldata．  
First，there are fburteenlexicalitems used as conJunCtionsin the tale：  
although．er，jbr，how，抗silhLsince’，5yn，though．til，Whan，Wher毎－bywhich，  
Why∴where，Whil，W句ノ・Asa resultofinvestlgatlng these conJunCtions，itis  
fbundthatthesecon」unCtionsareusedwithoutbeingaccompaniedbylhal，both  
in stressed and unstressed positionsin nearly the same＆equency：Sixty－three  
instancesin thesis and sixty一員vein arsis，aS Shownin（7）．As this resultis  
almostthesameasthatoftheGeneralPrologue，itisapparentthatthepoetuses  
thesecort）unCtions丘eelylneitherweakorstrongpositionsofthe】ine．   
（7）a．i．Ånd6nthem6rwe，6ritw己reday芭slight  














‘Andcertainly，ifitwerenottoolongtohear  （875）  





′ e・1・m〃Emeliew畠sth也s‡nhirpreyere ヽ■′ヽ■・  
’whileEmilywasthusinherprayer，  
′ ′  ll・F6rIm60tWePe孟ndw丘ylさ，Wh〃Iけve  
’For，1mustweepandwail，WhileIlive’  （1295）  
Then，aboutthesamefrequencyofthalisexpectedbothinthestrongand  
Weekpositionsoftheline，WhenthatisappendedtotheconJunCtions・However，  
COntrary tO Our eXPeCtation there occur only eighteeninstances oflhatin  
unstressedpositions，aS Shownin（8ai－di），incontrastto fbrty fburinstressed  
POSitions．asin（8aiトdii）．Hence，it fbllowsin the Knight’s Tale that the  
StreSSedlhdtoccursnearlytwoandahalftimesasoftenastheunstressedone．  
This resultis noteworthy，for the ratio of the stressed thdt to that of the  










‘ifIhadleisuretosay’                                                                    1  
′ C．1・Andth6ughthatIn6wepeneh邑veinth盲splace ′  
’AndthoughThavenoweaponinthisplace’  
、■J  ii．T716ughlhdlTniverehrrgrac己mayd芭sirv芭  
’thoughlmaynotdeservehergrace’  








‘Whenthisnobleruler，thisTheseus’  （1001）  
Hence，WeWillhaveto explain thehigherfrequency ofthestressedlhdt  
than that of the unstressed one when fhatis combined wjth subordinate  
COnJunCtions．As a clue to抗nd ananswertothe question，rememberthatthe  
丘equencyofcortiunctionslikewhan，瑳erisaboutthesameinarsisandthesis，  
as shownin terms oftheinstances of（4）and（7），When used without being   
8   
accompaniedbythat・Hence．ourassumptlOnisthatthepoetwasfbndofuslng  




intheinitialpositionsoftheline・IntheGeneralProloguethereareonly fbur  
in the totaloccurrence of．thirty－eight single conJunCtionswi［hout thalwhich  
OCCuPytheinitialpositionsoftheline、aSShownin（9a，b）・However，Whenthe  
StreSSedlhdt fbllows the coltlunCtionsin question，the ratio ofoccurrence of  
suchconJunCtionsgreatlylnCreaSeSinline－initialpositions‥We蔦ndasmanyas  
teninthetotaloftwenty－Sixconjunctions，aSShownin（8c．d），incontrasttonve  





the same：nine fbr thdl，aSin（9e），and seven fbr that，aSin（9f）．Hence，itis  
evidentthatthepoetis fond ofusingthe stressed thdiespeCiallylntheinitial  
positionsoftheline，fbritisprobablyeasierthaninotherlaterpositionsfbrhim  
tofbrmtherequirediambicrhythmfbraglVenfbot・Now、WernayaSCribethe  







’Befbrerwi11furtherproceed（totell）youthisstory’   （36）  
d．WVlhdl温ssimbledwasth‡sc6mp温ignie  
－Whythiscompanywasassembled、  （717）  
e．Sh己W61dewipe，rfthatsh芭s丘ugh邑m6us  
－Shewouldweep、ifshesawamouse’  （144）  
f．Åndinh‡sh良rpyng，Wh良nthath占h畠ddes6nge  
－AndinhisplaylngOntheharp、Whenhehadsung’   （266）   
2．2．j．mピルね両c〟才知JαJわ乃∫力中古ビ仙e紺thatα乃dJ力βダ0〃のγ∫〝g耽れ九  








in thesis，aS already shown・Wc ascribed the marked tendency fbr fhalto  
receive metricalstress afler the cort）unCtions to the result or the poet、s  
inclination towards metricaladjtlStment at theinitialmetrica11botoftheline．  
AsthemetricalpatternorcomplexcoI17unCtionsisnotdependentonthewords  






Veryinteresting fhctlhLlt Sixteenoutofthetotaloccurrenceofsevcnteenwords  
aref加1Ctionwords（i．e．j）e（4）．we（4）、／（3），his（2），She（lト／he（l）、a（l））and  
One ftl11word ass亡，′77b／ed with unstressedinitialsy11乙1ble．as shownin（l（））．  
fiencelitismos11ikelvthatthepoetaddedthestresscdlhdtaflercon．7unCtionsso  
that蝕一Ction wordsとIndinitialunstressedsv11ables ofru11words rrlightnotbe  
givenmetricalstresswhentheylmmediatelytbIlowsubordinateconjuCtions▲  
（10）a．掛肌Ⅵ諭hthiser¢ほkさs．川根き〃／如き／み♂l℃nd  
－Butwithlheserelics、Whcnhefbundl  （7Ol：399、570、6り7）  










fl Fr6Bdrdeux－Ward・Wh［lthdl［h5chApm象nsほep  
（601こ506）  
（lヰ4）  
骨omBordeaux．whilethemerchantwassleeplng  （397）  
g・Åndむk）▼己kn6w紬w¢l局－t・J抽∂j如   
10  
（642）  ーandalsoyouknowwe11howaJay’   
ヽ′●′）      h．椚ゆthdldssdmb15dwasthisc6mpalgnye  







areallfunctionwords：threeinstances ofhein（11c）and one ofthqyin（11d）・  
Tn theseinstancesifthe unstressed thdtwere not appended after the stressed  
conJunCtions，the pronouns would occupy the weak positions and form the  
iambicrhythmicpattern．Actually．however，thepoetaddedthepleonasticthdt  
afterthecoruunctionssothatthemetricalstressmightbeglVentOthepronouns  
in questions・The addition of the unstressedlhalmay be caused bv the                                                                                                                                                                                                           ●■／  
numericalnecessltyOfsy］1ablesrequiredfbraglVenline・  
′  （11）a．（‾）whdnthalAprilwfthh富ssh6ur芭ss60te  
‘WhenAprilwithitssweetshowersl  






‘whohealedthemwhentheyweresick’  （18）  
Therestrictionsimposedonwordsaftertheunstressedlh封inquestionis  
moreobviousintheKnight，sTalethanintheGeneralPrologue・Specifically、  
fbrty－three out offiftyinstances ofwordsimmediately fbllowing the stressed  
lhdlarefunction words、aS Shownin（12ai），andthe remaining seven are fh11  
WOrdswithunstressedflrstsyllables、aSShownin（12aii）．Onthe otherhand．  
fburteen out of twenty－nineinstances ofwordsimmediatelv fbllov”ng the  
unstressedthdtarerestrictedtopersonalpronouns orpossessivepronounslike  
（12bi），While others arefu1lwords beginningwith stressed nrst syllables．as  
Shownin（12bii）．   
（12）a・1・the（9）．I（6），they（5），hir’her’（4）．thou（3）．hym（2）、his（2）．  
ther’therel（1）、this（1），myn（1），men’anyone．・（1）、She（1）  






′ ＝）．ivere－everl（l）．Pま1amon（1）．Argus（1）、d丘y（1＝ad  
－ledl川，1ヅche－Wake －watch over a corpsel（1），baar  
－be‡1aVed’（1）  
Hence、itわ1lows什omtheprecedinganalyses thatwhenthepoet added  
lhalimmediately after subordinate coITjunCtions，Whelherstressed or not，that  
directly contributestothe fbrmation oftherequiredrhythmin aglVenline，at  
leastas faras Chaucerlsworks are concerned．  
3． Comclusion  




a means to avoid unstressedfunction words tobe placedin metrically strong  
positions．ThefbctthattheinstancesofthestressedJhdzinthe firstmetrical  
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